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breeding record that I am aware of in Cheshire County west of Mount 
Monadnock. 

Of two birds observed, (a third disappeared about July 25), one is 
in complete juvenal plumage (August 11), the underparts very dusky and 
the entire plumage rather indistinct in markings except for the white wing 
patch and white on throat and sides of head, probably a young female. 
The other, in clearer juvenal plumage, shows a red forehead, evidently 
a male. Both camouflage well against the bark of the elm tree on which 
they feed. Usually silent, on July 28 in late afternoon they were noisy 
and giving the hawk-like cry, going from tree to tree with rapidly fluttered 
flight, similar to the flight of the Downy Woodpecker in the mating display. 
It is habitual for them to cling to the tree silent and immovable, for long 
periods between feeding activities. 

The large elm in question, alive and healthy-looking, is simply peppered 
up and down the main trunk and to within four feet of the ground with 
eighth-inch holes from which small red ants emerge, the birds having 
enlarged the holes and made them funnel-shaped. When feeding, they are 
quite tame. The afternoon of August 4 they were in the tree feeding until 
almost dark and stayed there during the night, as, I believe, they had 
before and have since, clinging underneath an out-thrust limb. 

These two Sapsuckers were still present at their feeding tree on August 
12, when my observations ceased.--LEwm O. SHELLE L East Westmoreland, 
N.H. 

Albinism in the Phoebe (Sayornis phoebe).--My attention was 
called to a Phoebe's nest on a farm near Broadway, Virginia, containing 
five nestlings, one of which was light colored. Upon investigation I 
found one to be partially albino. 

The eye color is normal; the wing and tail feathers are cream throughout, 
not white. The contour feathers on the head, back, rump, breast and belly 
are gray beneath, but tipped with cream. The bill and feet are also light. 
In size the bird is like the other four normally colored Phoebes.--D. RALPH 
HOSTETTER, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 

Prairie Horned Lark Breeding at N•runa, Virginia.--On June 7, 
1934, I found a nest of the Prairie Horned Lark (Otocoris alpestris praticola) 
with three eggs under a bunch of weeds in a hay field one mile south of 
Naxuna, Campbell County, Virginia, and about thirty miles south of 
Lynchburg. This point is east of the Blue Ridge and farther south than 
any previously reported nest of this species.--BERTHA DANIEL, Naruna, 
Virginia. 

Magpie (Pica pica hudsonia) in South Carolina.--In the early part 
of May of the present year Mr. George W. Seabrook, Jr., saw on a large 
sandflat in front of his house on Edisto Island on the South Carolina 

coast a bird of a kind that he had never seen before. His father, Mr. G. W. 
Seabrook, whose house stands within a few hundred yards, saw the same 


